as doing their jobs properly may partly be to blame, because it values changing a dressing or distributing medicines over chatting with a patient when they seem distressed."
Other nurses "harden" towards their patients as a kind of coping mechanism, she adds. "They flip into this survival mode, but at what cost?"
Under the new competencies, nursing students will be asked to demonstrate selfcare, communication and the ability to "recognize and attend to meaning in suffering," in addition to providing more practical care to the patient. "It's about giving them space around the whole death and dying issue, so they can reflect, look after themselves and in some cases grieve," says Bidgood.
However, a national consultation on the competencies revealed some nurses felt such "soft" skills were better left to other members of the interprofessional team. According to one anonymous respondent, the competencies "suggest that the nurse can function in the role of a SW[social worker]/counselor … Maybe we do, but it can lead to role confusion and role conflict" (H TUwww.casn.ca/vm/newvisual/attachments/856/Media/FinalReporttoHealthCanada.pdfUTH).
Others have questioned how institutions will find time to teach the new competencies without lengthening training, Baker says. "Instructors already have so much information to crunch and certainly it will be a challenge."
Although the association is still developing ways to integrate the competencies into programs, Bidgood says the goal is to work with existing curricula and pedagogical approaches. "We're not proposing the development of stand-alone courses because a lot of the competencies could fit under existing modules on thing like pain or communication. A lot of this will be finding where opportunities already exist to teach these skills and giving the instructors the resources and confidence to take advantage of them."
To close remaining gaps, the association will build a national repository of teaching and learning resources on palliative and end-of-life competencies. The association will also hold a forum in March to see where new tools or resources are needed. -Lauren Vogel, CMAJ Editor's note: Ninth of a series on end-of-life care
